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. Cobwebs ebon! a hoase aie eaeafly the sign
thai thshnmswafe has awws than she cam no,
tae way eha fees sesat ttt that ail her time
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that she ases soap la her claaaiag. If she
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"The Least Hair

r Casts a Shadow'
A single drop of poison

blood will, unless checked in

time, make the whole impure .
HoocTs Sarsaparilla is the
great leader in blood purifiers.

It casts no shadow, but brings sun-

shine and health into every household.
Dyspepsia " Suffered everything but

Ueaih for years with dyspepsia. Nothing
relieved me until I took Hood's Sarsapa-rill-

and It made and kept me well. Can
eat anything I Mas. Ecooil
Mi hpiiv, Hull's Mill. Daiibury,,Conn.

Consumptive Cougt) - Five years
Hk'o hud u consumptive tough which

me to a skeleton. Was advised lo
tnkt Mood's SnrsapariMa which I did and
re. cereit normal health. I have been well
cm r since." Matilda Hridgewater. Cor.

' a rl ami Chestnut Sts., Jeliursonvllle, Ind.

an a ' - V'LC

to read, ana time to sew. It is much belter and cheaper than soap for
all cleaning. For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY
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MEN
Onr BMdleinea are

faatoir aud potent to
of nou, aixsii u PUo,
JjprrnuiorTkaia,
Lml MamioBd-Ountut-

mlljML lalar rrtmtt

lraic'Icf r.'iOICIIIE ADVICE2
If IfuLSiLzi andWOMEN.3

iM wonderfully amUs- - Yuy' "Sba W
jar IHix XLI lhaoura of dlMM y t. E S
4- W- VI Saa i Qonorrliaa, Oitti, f -- aS9
m If K YarlmctU. ImjwtnMv, l e

V IJ V at tatty imUf-- IfaJ 1 -
cfe, and In dlisnas ot women, such as
pait, GoaorriMM, LmwrriMM. (Tomb
IVosMa, Simula Wmknttt, gtrrilUv,
liurtM DmP, JfanrtMKil TtvuiU.

Omr MMtlrlnra are extensively
miMMl, Dvr tail to r nlekly
mm& eawae asm fu 1 flfoetav.

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
WOW llXXKSItB wa uaal w..ml adlM FRKE avnd ansav

' ataalverjr, aw 7 a ara mt m aixwraaw.

S TRY FIRST-B- UY AFTERWARDS.
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Incorporated March 3d, 1897.

THE NEW BERN

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW BERN, N. C.

WDOE8 A GENERAL FIKK INSUItANt !K ltUSINF.H.

A safe, strong snd reliable Home Coiiipn iy that Hbiircn its prolits wilb the
insured, thereby decreasing the cost of

It gives you Full Protection ami Promptly I'nys nil it Lns-es- .

T. A GREEN, President,
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

Throaghoat the eastern halt ot the
State waere s&ffloiaat rala occared last
week the weather daring that period;
ending Moaday, Angatt M, lftK was
favorable. Rafts fell a two dare; the'
ressalndaf ot the Week was dry, warn.
and eanay, and enabled far sacra to savs
fodder, pick cotton, and core hay nicely,
Over all eonailea want of Kaleigh, In-

cluding the larger portion of the State,
the week was very dry had hot. Char-
lotte reported plenty of rain, bat crop
correspondents la otkef perl to as of
Mecklenburg reported s eoadaaaoce of
droughty conditions, and ao where else
ia the west has sufficient rain fallen.
In all central weal ooaatles drought Is

doing snack damage to late eora and
tobacco; turnips and early sown oats are
net coming up; sweet potatoes, peas, and
clover are suffering sad pastures are
failing rapidly. The temperature aver-

aged nearly 5" per day above lie a inns',
with high maximum records, especially
In the weal from the Stat to 83d. Tbe
latter part of the week was slightly
cooler. Local storms with minor damage
to crops occurred in Anson, Alamance,
and Wake counties.

The condition of cotton has not ma-

terially changed since last week, though
tbe amount of shedding has diminished.
Cotton Is opening quite rapidly and
picking is becoming quite general in the
sooth. Tbe top crop Is poor and pros-

pects now indicate a short yield. Late
corn continues to be damaged by drought
iu the west. Tbe week was favorable
for pulling fodder, and large quantities
have been nicely cured. Efforts hare
been made in the east to save the fodder
damaged by tbe storm. Much tobacco
was rut In the northwest section this
week and cares have generally been

satisfactory; curing Is being completed
as rapidly as possible, liay making
progressed favorably; pea-vin- e hay Iu

eastern sections Is very fine, but It Is not
so good elsewhere. Mice was damaged
very little by the storm. Digging sweet
potatoes has commenced, and samples so

far taken appear to be above the average
Griudiug sorghum cane for syrup has

begun. Turnips are not coming up well

iu the west. Fall plowing nas been

greatly delayed by tbe dry, hard condi-

tion of the soil.
Special reports on apples indicate an

extremely poor crop. About 80 per

cent ef tbe reports received state the
apple crop to be "nearly a complete fall

ure," or "very scarce," and only 6 per

cent report a good yield. In additiou
the crop available Is very inferior in

quality, being knotty, wormy, or other-

wise defective.

A Blether Tells Hew She Saved Her
Little Daughter's Life.

I am tbe mother of eight children and
hare had a great deal of experience with
medicines. Last summer my little daugh-

ter bad the dysentery in lis worst form

We thought she would die. 1 tried every-

thing I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her any good. I saw by an

advertisement in ourjpaper that Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhur-- a

Remedy was ulghly recommended and

sent and got a bottle at once. It proved
le be one one of the very beat medicines
we every had In the house. 1 1 saved my

Utile daughter's life. I am anxious for

every mother to know what an excel-

lent medicine il Is. Hail I known ll al

first it would have saved me a great deal

of anxiety and my little daughter much

sufferiug. Yours truly, Mus. Ueokok V.

BuRixt'K, Liberty, K. I. For sale by F 8

Duffy & Co.

Their Opportanity.
''Children," aaid tbe mother mouse,

"harry np with lhose scraps of meat.

Get that morsel of cheese to the nest as

quickly as you can and come back for
more. Be lively, now, This Is n time

for play; Tbe cat's away and we must

work."

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from tbe stomach
and at the same time heals and restores
tbe diseased digestive organs, ll Is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied upon to permsn
enlly cure dyspepsia. S Duffy.

Distaace Met Speclaed.
Swellguy Yoa say you'll guarantee

this hone lo trol la MOT

Horse Dealer Yes, sir.
Swellguy You mean a mile in 2:40f

Horse Dealer' Well, I dldu'l name any
distance, Sir, but he'll go as far as he csn
Iu 2:40.

ll.
Or. . Beteetea's AaU Diaratie.
May be worth to yon more than $100

if you have a child who soils bedding
from Inconlenoe of water duitng sleep

Cores old and yonng alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D

Brad bam, druggist, New Bern, M. 0.

Bis Partlag Shot.
Tn fiord Knott pulled off hit fatigue

hat, coughed mournfully and said:
Ma'ata, if It Isn't asking too much
Certainly, Interrupted the wocaaa who

had answsred his knock, as aba handed
hlataoee cant piece sail shut the kltcbea
door la his face. -- '

The atoldy old vagabond looked at
the cola, pat It la hit pocket and tbea
spoke hit atlad through the keyhole:

I know what yoa are, aaa'am. You rs a

Bayer-Lo- ok at thla thlrtj I thought
yoa aaid this was fast eolor.

Seller rtsll, toy friend, how oaa yoa
eotapUlar It eertala hat rat quickly.

isaas '?S,,y.-- i
'

Kodol Dyspepsia Care cares dyspepsia
becanse Iu lagredleaU are tuch that it
can't help doing to. The publlo eat
rely apos It as a saaster remedy for all
disorder! arising from Imperfect dlget
tloa." James U. Thomas, If. D, la
American Joornal of Health, H. Y, F.8.

,1167.

O. H. (1UION, Ociu

alto prore a factor ia the final count of

the crop.

Mr. Neill't 12.000,0000 bale crop iu'.i.-- i

ia the cotton Slates hsve n pi.luriive
yield of 58 per rent of a bale wr ai r

the anprecendaled jiebl of lNy'.ej is

estimated at 49 per cent of a bale per;

acre, a yield never before realized, u.d

so taking the possible 12,0HO,to0 bale

crop of Mr. Neill's it is seen that the

yield must be 50 per cent aU.ve the

average cotton y ield of 18 ears, to im.kr

his 13,000,000 crop.

Thus an anal) sis of t he Neil! cslinwtte

is not a discou racing one to the belie ei

of a 10,500,000 bale crop, hieh

urices foi the taw product, l r

while the minimum or possible crop U

placed al 12.o0O,0mi bales, there is n en-

tiling to ludicale that the actual yield

will fall N00.0O0 hales short of it. with a 1

furlhur possililitv of a fuiihi de. rri-- i
of 700,000 bales.

Judging from 'he market piiccs, the

full effect of the Neill 12,ihmi,o(k) cotton

crop has U'en discounted, and from tbelj
"possible" to Ihe "actual," ) ield for tins '

year, proriucer, coiisiiiner ainl speculnlor

are fast taking their positions for thej
future, as each thinks inott profitable

MOVE IN ADVERTISEMENT
niror-m- .

It has remained for Thos K I'urnell,

Lulled Slates J ud::e of n district
of North Carolina, to la the lust mover

in a tcfoiin wbirh ihe l'u-- - o! ihe Stale

hast oft discussed and lalioio.l for.

This reform is Ihe pa incut of a fair

compen ation for leid crl ins,

and Judge l'urni 11 lakiim the matter in

his own hands has advanced the late for

Ihe publicRlion of bankruptcy notices to

a price which means some compensation

to those newspapers which receive ihesc

publics! ions.

Iu Ihe mailer of leal notices, there i

both an evasion in their publication re
j

prescribed by law, and a lidiculous sum

paid for such notices us are published.

The efforts of the Pi ess on this mailt i

before Legislatures, lo have the law of

publication enforced, has been i ,'no d

by Legislatures when presented, which

has been the fate of every thinu' that the

Press has attempted to brini; up for lecj:.

lative action, as was notably the case o!

the libel bill in the last Legislature.

Thus while the Press makes such pili

ful exhibitions of its power before Legis-

latures, an action like the recent one of

Judge PurneM's is most welcome, for ii
(

indicates that there is at least one public

ofbcial iu North Carolina who believes

that Ihe workman, though be be an
I

editor, is woithy of bting paid a fail

price for the space in Iris paper.

This is but lire first move in ndver lis i

.

ing reform, and comparatively few news

papers will receive the benelit, yet i! is a

change and one w hicli may lend to ot hers,

and perhaps soon make if not only man (

tlatory lo publish legal notices as re-

quired by law, lint also make t he pay

ment of t he bame at a Ined price which

proves a just compensal ion In Hie pub

Ushers of newspapers, and not font
them to aecepl work and be paid for

space al a price below Ihe value of tin ii

newspaper space.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas

ed to learn hat tlmie is al least one
tlreaded disease that cienct! has been
able to cure in all its slages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curt: is ihe onh
positive cure knt (vii to the moii..il fra-

ternity. Calarili being a constitutional
treatment. Hall's ('atari Ii ( lire is lakin
internally, acting directly upon

anil jiiicous surfaces of the sysiem
thereby destroying the foundation .J" tin
disease, and giving Hie patient Miciil'iIi
by building up the constitution and as
aisling nature in doing its wink. Tin
proprietors have so much faith iu ils cur
alive powers, that they offer One Hun
dretl Dollars for any case that il fails lo
cure. Hentl for testimonials.

Address, K. J. C.'HKNN V & CO..
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O

Hall's Family Pills are Ihe besl.

Can't Oct It Off.

Cily Niec The windows in our new
church are stained.

Aunl Ain't that a pit) ! Can't Ihcy get
nothing to take them oily

"Our baby was sick for a month wilh
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used One Minute.
Cough Cure, it relieved al oi.co and
cured her in a few days." Ii. L. Nance,
Prln. High School, Illuffdale, Texas.
V 8 Duffy.

terry aha Tewed.
I Towed I would never speak to her

again.
And are yon going to keep your tow?
I presume I must. Out, ohl bow I

would like to tell her once more what 1

think of her.

Her. J. M. Tingling, pastor or the
Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Hi, says: "It affords me

wch pleasure to recommend Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera tod Diarrhea
Remedy. X hate Used It and know mheri
wbo have done so. I have never kno an
It to fait It Is a sure core when taken la
time." jror sale py JT 0 Buff a uo. j

- Pabliabesl la Two factooM, erety Taos
Uj wkI rtiday, at M MKtdi birMt, imw
Ben, H.C

CHARLES U 5TEVEN3,

KDtTOHxXD rtOFillTOt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:;
Two Month, S81nta.
Threes Mentha, 86 "
Bix Month, 0 "
Twelve Mouths, 100

ONLY IN ADVANCK.

Advertising rate furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
tj mail.

-- The Journal is only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
scriptions. and an immediate response to

notice will be appreciated by tbe
Journal.

Kutered at the Postofflce.J New Bern
ti. C. as secoud-cUs- a matter.

Section Twu, Friday, Sept. 1. 1HS

NBW BERN'S TOBACOO M1UIT.
Willi about three quarters of Ibe first

mouth of tbe tobacco season passed, and

the greater part of this time with weath-

er which made the ruaraetiug of tebacc '

impossible, Ihe New Beru tobacco ware

bouse ludustry shows iiuunuse gain

over last year.

And in additional ti (lis great receipts

of tobacco, the prices realized by the

tobacco farmer for his product have

teeii most gratifying.

Compared with last year, the receipts

of tobacco at the New Bern warehouses

show an increase of one hundred per

cent, ami this iu the face of the storms

and rainy weather.

Thus far the tiialily of tobacco has

been largely of the lower grades, but the

demand by buyers for these grades have

brought splendid returns to the farmer,

one fanner who had only live acres hav-

ing realized over one hundred dollars per

acre for his tobacco crop.

Here is a good sized piece of prosper-

ity for one farmer, and others are find-

ing equally as good returns.

That New Bern can be made a great

tobacco market, there is no reason to

doubt, and tbe receipts thus far show

the increased farming interest taken iu

this section in raising tobacco, which

every tobacco farmer is finding to be

profitable and a good money crop.

Those of our citizens who have gone

iuto the tobacco warehouse deserve suc-

cess, as there was much to discourage

their undertaking the business.

While the showing is so favorable, so

much the more reason thai this industry

should receive tbe hearty support anil

encouragement from every New Bern

Ian, whether directly interested In the

warehouses or not.

It is an industry which is bringing in

business, and In tbe increased trade

which it brings every trade and profes

sIod receives some profit.

Let the tobacco .Industry be pushed to
greater succesB, and let every citizen
help It along.

P0SSIBL8 AND ACTUAL COTTON
CROPS.

The recent esliniale of U M. Neill, of

New Orleans, the cotton statistician, for

the coming cotton crop, can bear a

double couslruction.
Every statistlcan leaves a margin on

his estimates for crops, but the casual
reader does not always note this, nor do
those who are directly affected give as

careful heed to estimales.and in this way

the producer gets the bad effects.

In his estimate Mr. Neill gives a

possible cotton crop of twelve million
bales.

This estimate was at once seized upon
by speculators and made the basis foi

selling down the market forty to fifty

points.

This possibility of a twelve million
bale cotton crop, Is the extreme limit for
those who would force or keep cotton
below lta present price.

But what the actual cotton crop may

be, that ti all Important to the consumer,
and determines whether he should buy

hit stock at present prices or shall buy
later on.

Accepting tbe Neill estimate of a

twelve million bale cotton crop as tbe
maxlmoa possible rop, there are several
things contingent which can materially
reduce Jill figures and thus give tbe
actual Crop, accepting kls own estimates

Iecreate In acreage, the rorernmeni
' estimate being eight percent.

Decreased net ot amount of fertilizer
recreated jlsld of Texas crop from

floed and dronth.
Deducting tbe losses from the first and

'. third of these causes, wlH gire sli hun-

dred tboasaaJ and two hundred thont--
nnd bales, very aoaaerrttho eeUssates,
and sank lit. Neill's actual crop ekren
million two hundred taonsendWe jl l
SOO.OOOj ""::' 1"J fS w V r -

What the decreased nse of fertilisers
wfll amount to Ii ot considered la this,

Tkea Depend oa White ta-

ll, far telaict

Big Ceitraet In leilee. New Din-la- g

Cars. Hens Plnnderod y

Thieves. New Charters.
Heaies la This State.

Ralkioh, August 89. Five hundred
negroes went from Greensboro to Dan-

ville en an exenrsio u . The clergy of the
negroes at this place and In other parts
of the State have been recently denounc-
ing these excursions as tbe vilest folly:
and every colored preacher in town tried
to dissuade the negroes from going on
this Danville trip, bur without effect.
It is said by their clergy that the money
wasted on three of these numerous ex
eursions would have tided over tbe dis

ress of all the suffeiing negroes in
North Carolina during the last February
snow storm.

Edgar K. Smoot, son of W II. Hmool
of Durham, has secured a big govern- -

uient contract in Mexico, Il is for the

onslrucfion of harbor works at Man
zanillo, on the Pacific coast. The exact
amount of Mr. Smoot s contracts is
f"i,?:!."i.7i)0. Mr. Smoot has had much

experience in harbor works, his last con-

tract having been at Galveston, Texas.
He is a member of the Amerlcau Society
of Civil Kngineers and possesses the
fullest confidence of the Mexican gov
ernment.

The Southern has just put on service
two of the linest dining cars iu America.
)ne of these leaves Greensboro at 7:05 a

ii and goes through to Montgomery,
Ala , givinii three meals, aud the other
leaves .Montgomery In tbe morning. The
ars are 7? feel long and 12 feel wide and

will seat 'M persons at a lime. Chairs,
nstead of stationary seals, are used, aud

Ihe upholstering is all leather. The
tabic service is of silver ant' the lighting
s by the IN n sch gas system.

The new cottou mill building at New

ton is ready tor the roof, autl the
machinery w ill be placed by the laller
part of There is now alk
of another eo npany being organized to
build.

The Seaboa tl Charlotte bound train
was rocked n ar l'aw Creek station Sun
day night, and Mrs. II. Coleman, of

Savannah, (la., painfully hurl.
For several months Capt. William

Smith and family, of this cily, have been

at WaMiesville. He has for many years
been a well k iown Seaboard Air Line
official. This morning it was discovered
hat their house had been entered and

plundered. The police say they never
saw a home so thoroughly ransacked
Every drawer in every room had been
Milled out and the house is littered wilh
the articles thus removed. The t helves

failed despite all their efforts lo get into
a closet In which was tha silver ware.
I'hcy had filled a lamp with oil and
lighted it so that Ho y could see to do

their work. They left a hatchet, bsw,
jimmy" and club.
The Stale charters another tobacco

warehouse at Frankliutou, ihe Franklin
tobacco Warehouse Company, capital
f.l0,IXH), It. 'V. liallard and others
owners.

Caterpillars are destroying the leaves

n thousands of lu es here. Il is notice
able that they never touch the maple.

A charter Is granted to Stone Square
lodge of Masons at Warrington, in order
that it may erect a $1,500 building.

John W. Thompson, commissioner of
imigratlon, Is issuing a phamphlet
Opportunities for Health, Wealth and

happiness; Buy a Home lit North Caro-

lina. ' Il contains a lisl of 108 pieces

of propt rty for sale, in all parts of the
Slate.

Stale Lecturer Sewall will oou lake
the field and push the work of re organ-

izing Ihe Farmers' Alliance.
The business outlook here is good.

Indeed it seems to lie so all over the
Stale.

Tbe Superintendent of Public Inslruc
lion has prepared a complete list of the
county superintendents aud of members
of county boards of school directors.

The Governor and the corporation
commission will be represented by no

less than seven attorneys In the rase
which comes up before Judge Slmonlon
at Ashevlllo September 13th, involving
the power of the corporation commission
to Increase the assessment of the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company.

An Enterprising Firm.
There aie few men more wide awake

and enterprising than F 8 Duffy Co.who
spare no pains to secure the best of every

thing In their line for their many custo-

mers. They now have tbe Agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which cures
consumption, coughs and colds. This Is

the wonderful remedy that Is now pro-

ducing so much excitement all over the
counlry, by its many startling cures. It
absolutely cur asthma, bronchitis, nan-se- a,

and all affections of the throat,
chest and lungs. Ton can test It before
buying, by calling at the above drag
store and get a trial bottle free, or regu
lar size for 60c and $1.00. Guaranteed
to care, or price refunded.

Chicago's; Debataates
I don't believe that ho has sand enough

to propose. jfccfv'
You might helri hint a Hide, If he

hasn't sanu, be has plenty of rocks.

Beliefta Sia Bears, :;
Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder Dli

ease relieved In ! boon by "New Great
Booth American Kidney Cure." It la
great surprise oa aocounlof Its exceed
jng promptness In relieving pala ia bled
der, kidneys and back, la male or female
Relievos retention of water almost lav
mediately. If a want Quick relief and
cure this Is the remedy. Bold by 0. D
Brwlham, drnggUt, New Bern, . 0.

M. L HOLLOWILL, Gen'l Agent.

UP! nifCD Ull

lightened that the little things needn't ha
a woman time to rest, time to visit, time

new rots

Eagulatei tbe Bowdi,
Makffl Tectum Eisj.
TEETHIH1 Bsiiera tbt
Bowal Troubles ef
Children of Any

Abk Tour Drutfstat furit

worn, ovffworfc.

S3
Bat CAttEFIII to toll na alt too san about

.aaqrcaaj nonio,anH auu

Capital $50.00(1.

MUTUAL

insurance.

W. I'. Bl.ADK.,
Vicc-I'rtn- t.

JObN IHJNN,

rnl Coiiiik K

Offices: OVKIi CITIZENS KANK
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Everywhere."
9
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D
O

Meclianie Afls.

Instruction tX n exlrAonlloy low CV

ti. alitilinU to liecome Intelligent

courses ia the various Agricultural,
i.ivm antsv

nam m im ivth r asuuunr, iu i - 1

of Oooniy Biiperlntendenl.

n
, wiBf icALEiau,' n. c. O

ULUVUII MILL. UUIIe.ll i j

h iIU llvt-- III , ihe nun irritating and
uh it. with Huodji SarvapartlU.

Tli i HI " t..-- l.

A spiiit of thi if! was shown by a

rum . .n.: !ii u do i n't m I a car ith
;m !i . u.kI lu;: Tu's. Another

,' :..' i cu:-!- in :it the next ta
on ni r '11 Ill
"I ll. 11' v lio ; lo .o ni.iivloil?"

el i ii' t of nil."
"Tllcll lire the flowers for?"
"A fun ml our teacher died, and

we plrls togetht to get this
wreath. "

"Poor lb Pitl she know she was
Eoing to o

"1 don't nk so." Then, after a
pause, added cheerfully, "Rut she
docs by this nine," all being said In a
most uncoils, i, us way.

"llow mi.. Ii was the wrcnth?"
"Two dollars an I sixty cents. 1

only hail two t w only live."
"Dhl oil pay Ihe uiiTVli'llcc?"
"Dear, no made bint give me It

fur S. so I su. I my own quarter 1

put In. but l'ri l oing to make the girls
think paid two slty."

"Well. Cult's rkhi; tbe wear nnd
tear is worth a quarter surely." Ob-

server.

LEMON'S AS MEDICINE.

Thev regulate the Liver, Stomach,
llowels, Kidiicvs and Blood as prepared
iiv Dr. II .Moley. in his Lemon Klixir, s

plcasaiil lemon di ink: ll cures bilious-- !

ness, constipaiion, intliu'cst ion, headache.
mala: in. kidney disease, levers, chills.
heart failure, urn ous prostration, anil
1. ol In i disca-- t s canst d by a torpid or
diseased liver and kidneys. It is ail !

liln ti Ci' ithat lemons, when com-

bined properly with other liver tonics,
produce Ihe mosl desirable results upon
Ihe ilonuich, liver, bowels, kidneys anil
hi 1. Sold bv druggists. ."0c ami 1

hollies.

IVIozley's Lemon Elizii.
Cun il me of sick and nervous headache,

had been subject lo all my life.
M us. N. A, Mi'Kntihk.

Spring Place, ia.

Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir,
'in e. ri'o of indigestion antl nervous

pi .si rat ion I got more relief, and at

once, roin Lemon Klixir than 11 other
medicines.

I'l'ltlllTS,
ntli .n Sp. ings, I

Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir
iiied me !of a long standing case
hills and (ever V using wo boil les.

.1. C. Stam.kv,
I'.ugi r K T Va Ca li ll.

Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir
ii red nie of a case of heart disease and

indigestion of four years' standing.
tried ii dozen different medicines. None
but Lemon Klixir done me any good.

Tl I.KD DlKIII.,
Cor. llaberslr mi and St. Thomas sts.
Savannah, Oa.

Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir
I fully endorse it for nervous prostra- -

lion, headache, indigestion and conslt
tuition, having used it wilh most satis
fat lory results, after all other remedies
had failed. J. W. Ilol bo
West Kntl, Atlanta, t!a.

How They Told.
Young Married Woman -- Do you be

lievelhal those women who wrile for

the papers telling how to manage bus
bands get along heller with their bus

bands than wc do?

Kxperienceil Friend- - Nonsense, dear !

Tin y arc not married

That Throbbing Iiaii
Would quickly leave you. if you use

Dr. King's New l ife Pills. Thousand
of sufferers have piovetl their matchless
inuril for sick anil nervous headaches
I'liey make pure blood and strong nerves

ami build up your health. Kasy to laki
I ry them. Only HJi cnls. Money back
f uol cured. Sold by F. S. Duffy ii Co

druggists.

Discreet Silence.
I told Hunks a story antl It didn't re

mind him of another.
be was afraid thai If ho lo'.d

e re It woultl you remind of another.

A frightful Blander
Will often muse a horrible burn, soald,

cut or bruise, itucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the palu
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corn,
all skin erupiions. Uest pile cure on
earth. Only 26c a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Hold by F. 8. Duffy & Co., drug- -

8,1,1

Accepts the Sit jatiea.
"Why, darling," exclaimed the pretty

bride of three weeks as she rnsbed to
embrace her husband, "bow good it was
of you to skip baseball once and come
home earl I You're just lo i sweet" And
he accepted it all without ssylng t word
eboul there being no game.

Why worn BO.OOO UOTTLE3 OF BOB--
E11T61 TASTELESS 85c CTIILL T0SI0
old the Oret year of Its birth 7 ' jwer 1

ueoaoseit is tne itisa i' AT AST FIUCX,
guaranteed to eure, money refunded if it
taHa, pleasant to take, too pet bottle. It
Ueoldawdgaarantaedby
p D BRADHAM, Wholesale and B.Ufl

FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.

ONK L.B. PttlNTW ONLY 25 CKKTN.

AT

JNO. DUNN'S
Perfect ltutler In a
Perfect Package. It

"Makeft Friend

oononvrnrrrrnrryYYTYYnonoo
o The North Carolina College

I and

Term BtflM Wednesday, leptrmber 7h.

, GItw att itrordloAi7 coarM of
mil in irit tinnML

f ll mnt tnl avliiiailsM tattl nMnirM
lO .IImaIa. rJ ,..IamIiim1 mm A Mttintal JllllprnrlaM. G
(9 There art eotaplele special and short

1 Baal mil aFata i au mtn nan jsviiiai ann
htodenUwitl be allowed to stand thi n I ranee eiemloatlon al Ihe

eouDtr-seatso- f the eouBtleslo which they reside thus wring tbe i- - o
pease of a trip lo ItalelKh. u 1

. . . . .in t 111 1 - a I tl.m OC
Sairance eiSOlinatlons will ue

court bouse, under tbe supervision
Tot further Information, catalogue, em, apply to -

i. . i pom writ nui m urtwefHW "

O
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